HOURS OF ATTEIANCE AND OPERATION DAYS
AT THE LONDON HOSPITALS.
CANCER, Brompton (Free). Hours of Attendance.-Daily, 2. Operation Days.-

Tu. B., 2.
CmmTAL LONDON OPHTHALMIC. Operation Days.-Daily, 2.
CHARIN CRoss. Hours of Attendance-Medical and Surgical, daily, 1.30; Obstetric, Tu. P., 1.30; Skin, M. 1.30; Dental, M. W. F., 9. Throat
and Ear, F., 9.30. Overation Days.-W. Th. F., 3.
CHESEA HOSPITAL FOR WoMEN. Hours of Attendance.-Daily, 1.30. Operatim Days.-M. Th., 2.30.
BAST LONDON HOSPITAL FOR CHILDREN. Operation Day.-F., 2.
GaREAT NORTHERN CENTRAL. Hours of Attendance.-Medical and Surgical, M.
Tu. Wed. Th. F., 2.30; Obstetric, W., 2.30; Bye, Tu. Th., 2.30;
Ear, M. F., 2.30; Diseases of the Skin, W., 2.30; Diseases of the
Throat, Th., 2.30; Dental Case, W., 2. Operation Day.-W., 2.
Guy's. Hours of Attendance.-Medical and Surgical, daily. 1.30; Obstetric, M.
Tu. F.. 1.30; Eye, M. Tu. Th. F., 1.30; Ear, Tu., 1; Skin, Tu., 1;
Dental, daily, 9; Throat, F., 1. Operation Days.-(Ophthalmic),
M. Th., 1.30; Tu. F., 1.30.
HOSPITAL FOR WOMEN, Soho. Hours of Attendance.-Daily, 10. Operation
Days.-M. Th., 2.
KIeI'S COLLEGE. Hours of Attendance.-Medical, daily, 2; Surgical, daily, 1.30;
Obstetric, daily, 1.30; o.p., Tu. W. F. S., 1.30; Eye, M Th.. 1.30 ;
Ophthalmic Department, W., 2; Ear, Th., 2; Skin, F., 1.30.; Throat
F., 1.30; Dental, Tu. Th., 9.30. Operation Days.-Tu. F. 5., 2.
LONDON. Hours of Attendance--Medical, daily, exo. S., 2; Surgical, daily, 1.30
and 2; Obstetric, M. Th., 1.30; o.p. W. B., 1.30; Eye, Tu. 5., 9; Ear
S., 9.30; Skin, Th., 9; Dental, Tu., 9. Operation Days.-M. Tu. W.
Th. 5., 2.
METROPOLITAN. Hours of Attendance.-Medical and Surgical, daily, 9; Obstetric, W., 2. Operation Day.-F., 9.
MmIDDLESEX Hours of Attendance. Medical and Surgieal, daily, 1.30; Obstetric,
M. Th., 1.30; o.p., M. F., 9, W., 1.30; Eye, Tu. F., 9; Ear and Throat
Tu., 9; Skin, Tu., 4, Th., 9.30; Dental, N. W. F., 9.30. Operation
Days.-W., 1,S., 2; (Obstetrical), W., 2.
NATIONAL ORTHOPA:DIC. Hours o0 Attendanct.-M. Tu. Th. F., 2. Operation

Day.-W., 10.

NORTH-WEST LOIIDON. Hours of Attendance.-Medical and Surgical, daily, 2;
Obstetric, W., 2; Eye, W., 9; Skin, Tu., 2; Dental,F., 9. Operatin

Day.-Th., 2.30.
ROYAL FREE. Hours of Attendance.-Medical and Surgical, daily, 2; Diseaes
of Women. Tu. B., 9; Eve, M. F.. 9; Dental, Th., 9. Operation
Days.-W. B., 2; (Ophthalmic), M. F., 10.30; (Diseases of Women)

5.,9,
ROYAL LONDON OPHTHALXIC. Hours of Attendane.-Daily, 9. Operation
Days.-Daily, 10.
]ROYAL ORTHOP"DIC. Hours of Attendance.-Daily, 1. Operation Day.-M., 2.
ROYAL WESTMINSTER OPHTHALMIC. Hours of Attendance.-Daily, 1. Operation
Days.-Daily.
ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S. Hours of Attendance.-Medical and Surgical, daily, 1.30
Obstetric, Tu. Th. 5., 2; o.p., W. S., 9; Bye,W. Th. B.,2.30; Bar,
Tu. F., 2; Skin, F., 1.30; Larynw, F., 2.30; Orthopadic, M.. 2.30;
Dental, Tu. F., 9. Operation Days.-M. Tu. W. 5., 1.30; (Ophthal-

mic), Tu. Th., 2.
ST. GEORGz'S. Hours Of Attendance.-Medical and Surgical, M. Tu. F. B., 12;
Obstetric, Th., 2; o.p., Bye, W. S., 2; Ear, Tu., 2; Skin, W., 2;
Throat, Th., 2; Orthopedic, W., 2; Dental, Tu. S., 9. Operatzon
Days-Th., 1; (Ophthalmic, F., 1.15.
ST. MARK'S. Hours of Attendance.-Fistula and Diseases of Rectum, males, W.,
8.45; females, Th., 8.45. Operation Days.-M. Tu., 2.30.
ST. MARY'S. Hours of Attendance.-Medical and Surgical, daily, 1.4!i o.p.,
1.30; Obstetric, Tu. F., 1.45; Eye, Tu. F. B., 9; Ear, M. Th., 3;
Orthopsedic, W.. 10; Threat, Tu. F., 1.30; Skin, M. Th., 9.30; B ectrotherapeutics, Tu. F., 2; Dental, W. S., 9.30 ; Consultations, M., 2.30.
Operation Days.-Tu., 1.30; (Orthopadic), W., 11; (Ophthalmic),
F., 9,
ST. PETER'S. Hours of Attendance.-M., 2 and 5, Tu., 2, W., 2.30 and 5, Th., 2,
F. (Women and Children), 2, S., 3.30. Operation Day.-W., 2.
ST. THos's. HoursofAttendance.-Medical and Surgical, daily, exceptW. and
B., 2; Obstetric, Tu. F., 2; o.p., W. B., 1.30; Eye, Tu., 2; op., daily,
except S., 1.30; Ear, M., 1.30; Skin, F., 1.30; Throat, Tu. ., 1.30;
Children, S., 1.30; Dental, Tu. F., 10. OperationDays.-W. 8
1.30; (Ophthalmic), Tu., 4, F., 2; (Gynncological) Th., 2.
SAMARITAN FREE FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN. Hours of Attendance.-Daily,
1.30. Operation Day.-W., 2.30.
THROAT, Golden Square. Hours of Attendance.-Daily, 1.30; Tu. and F., 6.30.
Operation Day.-Th., 2.
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE. Hours of Attendance.-Medical and Surgical, daily, 1.30;
Obstetrics, M. W. F., 1.30; Eye, M. Th., 2; Ear, M. Th., 9; Skin,
W., 1.45, 5., 9.15; Throat, M. Th., 9; Dental, W., 9.30. Operation
Days.-W. Th., 1.30; 5. 2.
WEST LONDON. Hours of Attendance.-Medical and Surgical, daily, 2 ; Dental,
Tu., F., 9.30; Eye, Tu. Th. 5., 2; Ear, Tu., 10; Orthopedic, W., 2:
Diseases of Women, W. B., 2; Electric, Tu., 10, F., 4; Skin, F., 2
Throat and Nose, B., 10. Operation Days.-Tu. F., 2.30.
Wznrvr. Hours of Attendance.-Medical and Surgical, daily, 1; ObM. Th., 2.30; Bar, Nl., 9; S3kin, W.,1;
stetric, Tu. F.,1; Bye,N
Dental, W. S , 9.15. Operatio Daye.-Tu. W., 2.

[Jan. 31,1891.

LETTERS, NOTES, AND ANSWERS TO
CORRESPONDENTS.
COMMIUNICATIONS FOR THE CURBENT WEEK'S JOURNAL SHOULD REACH
THE OFFICE NOT LATER THAN MIDDAY POST ON WEDNESDAY. TELEGRAMS CAN BE RECEIVED ON THURSDAY MORNING.
COMMUNICATIONS respecting editorial matters should be addressed to the
Editor, 429, Strand, W.C., London; those concerning business matters,
non-delivery of the JOURNAL, etc., should be addressed to the Manager,
at the Office, 429, Strand, W.C., London.
IN order to avoid delay, it is particularly reauested that all letters on the
editorial business of the JOURNAL be addressed to the Edttor at the
Office of the JOURNAL, and not to his private house.
AUTHORs desiring reprints of their articles published in the BRITISH
MEDICAL JOURNAL are requested to communicate beforehand with the
Manager, 429, Strand, W.C.
CORRESPONDENTS who wish notice to be taken of their communications
should authenticate them with their names-of course not necessarily
for publication.
CORRESPONDENTS not answered are requested to look to the Notices to
Correspondents of the following week.
MANUSCRIPTS FORWARDED TO THE OFFICE OF THIS JOURNAL CANNOT
UNDER ANY CIRCUMSTANCES BE RETURNED.
PUBLIC HEALTH DEPARTMENT.-We shall be much obliged to Medical
Officers of Health if they will, on forwarding their Annual and other
Reports, favour us witlh duplicate copies.

Co Querze8, answers, and communications relattng to subjects to which
special departments of the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL are devoted, will be
found under their respective hcadings.
QUERIES.
ENQUIRER Wishes to kniow the iamlles and addresses of any asylumis into
wlich idiots are admlitted during infanicy. His patienit could only pay
a nmoderate charge.
DR. CECIL SHAW (Belfast) wislhes to know if anly member would kindly
refer hiim to any sour ces of information as to extraordinary powers of
siglht, hearing, smiielling, etc., especially among savage peoples.
SILK V. WOOLLEN UNDERCLOTHING.
Doc" asks: Is it an ascertained anid demonstrable fact that silk underclothing retains the odours given off from the human skin less than
woollenl underclothinig ? Wlhat is their relative value as conductors of
lheat, and tlhcrefore as preservatives of warnmtlh ?
MEDICINE BOYS AND THE INLAND REVENUE.
DRAX asks whetlher a imiale servant tax miiust be paid for a imedicinie boy
only employed some hours daily.
*** The term " male servanit " in the Act of Parliamiient imiiposing the
duty does not inielude a person who has been bondftide engaged to serve
his employer for a portion only of each day and does not reside in his
enmployer's house (39 anid 40 Vict., cap. 16, sec. 5). Tllerefore we are advised that Ino duty is payable in the case quoted by our correspondent.

ANSWERS.
BERTRAM ROGERS.-An. article with the title " Disease in Fiction," by
Dr. Nestor Tirard, was publislied in the Niieteenth Century for October,
1886.

NOTES, LETTERS, Etc.
EXTRAORDINARY EMACIATION.
DR. E. THIJRLOW PRIOR (Loddon, Norfolk) writes: I do not knov hoiw
little it is possible for a woman to weigh, but this case appears to me to
be slightly interesting: M. E., aged 44, heiglht .5 feet 4 inchles; been
suffering for two or threce year-s with cancer of uterus, with very profuse watery discharge. Died Saturday, January 3rd, 1891. Weighed
Tlhursday, January 8thl: W\eiglht in all, 12 stone 41lbs.; weight of coffin,
8 stone 8lbs.; linen, etc., 7, lbs.; leaving the extraordinary wveiglht of 3
stoie :3 lbs.
COPYING CAMERA FOR LANTERN SLIDES.
DR. E. H. JACOB (Leeds) writes: Will youi allow imie to supplement my
letter in the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL of Januar y 10th by the
infor-mnation that the copyinig camiiera and frame invented by Professor s Bairr and Stroud for the pur-pose of facilitatiing the copyinlg of illustrations, etc., for lanitern slide work can be obtained fromii
fiddlemiss, of Bradford, the price being £10, including camiera and
lens.
THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE.
BRYANT, the American poet and jour nalist, gave the following advice to
a would-be writer. The remarks ar-c as triie niow as ever.
" I obse rve that you have used several Frenchl expressionis in your
letter. I thiink if you wvill study time English language that you will
finid it capable of expressing all the ideas you iimay lhave. I have always
found it so, and in all that I have written I do ilot recall an instance
whlere I was temiipted to use a foreign word, but that on searching I
have founid a better one in myiv own language. Be simiiple, unaffected;
be hionest in your speaking and writing. Never use a long word where
a slhort one will do as well. Call a spade by its name, and not a well-
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a hiome be a
and -not a
not a locality, and so on withi the rest.
Whieni a
do you wvill always lose by a lonig one; you lose ini
clearness, you lose in honest expression of meaninig, and in thec estiiniation of all mien whio are capable of judginig you lose in reputatioii for
ability. Tlhe onily true way to shiine, evenl in thlis false world, is to be
miodest and
Falsehtood miay be a thicek cr-ust, but in the
course of timie Truthi will
find a place to break thiroughi.
Elegance of
language miay not be in the powver of all, but simiplicity and straightforwardness are."

hiome,

known instrument of manual labour; let

residence;

shiort

a

place,

word will

unassumiing.

INSURANCE COM.NPANIES' FEES.
A IIOSPITAL SuRGEoN writes: WVill you allow inc space in your columns
t,o draw the attenltion of imy fellowv-practitioneirs to a miatter that affects
uis all? It is the practice of cer-tain insurance comlpanieis, iiotab)ly the

Suni, Life, hland-in-Hanid, Royal Exchangce, Scottishi Imiperial, an d City
of GlIasgow, to pay thec examining doctor a fee of onily half-a-guinea
wvlierethie sumi assured is below a certaini figure. In thecse cases the
examiination is expected to be quite as th-oroughi, and( the aiiswers to be
wr-itten are as numerous and full, as whiere the or-diniary fee of onie
guinea is paid. I cannot but coiisider that offices to whichi a hialfguiniea is of suchi miomient are sctarcely to be trusted as sound; aiid
acting on this opinion
apply to othecrs thlat as

I intend
one

thioroughi examinationi.

advising
of

conidition

proposers

for these

solvency pay

I advise others to do

a

offices to

proper fee for

a

likewvise.

A WI'XTER HEALTH RESORT
AJACCIO.
A CORRESPONDENT writes: The
wveatlher, iii contr-ast to that

experienced
England aiid thiroughiout the Conitinient generally, continues to be
in fact, oni thec avei'age thlere is
one day ini the for-tnighit
oni whichl invalids canniot go for their accustomed drive, aiid oii New
Year's Day it wvas absolutely
hiot wvalkinig quickly iii ordiniary Eniglishi
Theresuiiiiuer clotlies.
hiave been several arrivals fi'om Algier-s oii
account of the cold tlheic, and iniaiiy visitoi's are expected towairds the
A supply of lymiphi has been forwarded to Ajaccio
ciud of the mioulth.
fu-omi Berlini, for the beniefit of those whio wvisli to be ticated by Koclh's
iiietlhod for- the cui-c of tuberculosis.'
in

onl-y

delighitful

CREoI.IN,

ANTISEPTIC.
writes:
hiave lately
atttenided uponi a mnan who hiad received a sev-ere lacer-ated wounid of the
thec iiitroduction of asepi'ighit hand, as also thle righit tlii gli,
tic sutures, thiree in eachi wound, pr-evious to whichl thc wounds wevcr
frecely irrigated withi creolin iii tepid water-, which I i'egard as a
valuable and safe antiseptic, anid in those cases in whilch it hias beeii hiad

Dut.

SPENCER

SMYTH,

AS

AN

(Bouriieiiouthi)

F.R.C.S.

reqjuirinig

to hiad not witnessed aniy toxic effects resulting, theriefromi.
I
often advised creolin in a bathi, whichl is cleanisinig anid r-efreshiing.
hydrarg. perchil. is the best antiseptic wve at
possess, but ini certain instances miiglht be followed by mlischlievouis m-esuits, especially wvheii fieely hiad recouise to, aftci' whichl
pr-efer- cieoliii, liaviiig i'egarded it as noni-poisonious.

symnptoms.

But in

hypnosis and
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pain returned after
discontinued, and

the

all

suggestioni

to visit them every day or sevei'al
advisable to instruct the friends of the

ducing

hypnotic

the

thioughit

which I

state.

would

a

I

was

"times

methiod

the

it

pr-o-

of

hiave iecour-se to a plami
I took to
aeach
of tllieii a
a gi 'ecii bottle Labelled
"10l

forced to

the purpose.

answer

in

irksome to

not thiinking

week,

a

pa~tients

time, if the

certain

I found it

were

hiave

smnall quantity

of "tincture of valerian," in
water," and assured them that this would pr-oduce sleep simiuilar to that I had
about, and that on wakinlg thleir- pain would
the drops,"
hiave disappeared, or at least be lulled. I thieii gave thiemi
as they now termi
the tincture, and in all four ('ases thle desired effect
was produced.
The patienits passed at once
uiilto the hypnotic sleep.
if they could niot sleep, om' during thle
They -were told to take it at
Oni imearly evei'y occasionl sheep anid
day if the pain was v-ery severe.

drops

in

bi-ouglit

"

iiiglit

br-oughit about. The cases ai'e giveni iii detail.
locoinmotor- ataxy of twelve years' dtui'atioii, withi

i-clief fr-omi paini hiave beeni
W'., aged

C'.

53,

almiost ('ontinuomus aiid excruciatinug pain.
Hypuiosis
r-elieved hiim gr-eatly. Has hiad iiiore pain sincee anid

lifin,

anid

and

suggestioui

hiave cea~sed

to

pain is vei'y severe tIme
diuops do niot always
produce sleep. As a m-ule they do, anid lie told me the othier day that
whien 10 dr-ops hiad failed to pr-oduce sleep, lie inci'eased the dose to 1.5,
This patieiit soiiietiimies takes 3vi of liq.
amid shept at oiice.
miorphi.
in the day, but this does imot m-elieve the paini.
2. Mrs. H., agied 4:3, scimihiius of
miammiia. Oii thtis patient the result
niever failed to followv, anid shec would sleep all nuighit, om- tlii'ee or fourIf shie did
hiours during tIme day after takinig the "di'ops."
niot take
tlmeimi shec geiierally passed sleepless, i'estless niighits, eveii thioughi she

visit

if the

"

hiydrochIliom.

hiad a. large dose of opiuim.
patieiit died a few days ago.

The

paini

immudi

also

was

relieved.

This

S., aged 32, carciniomia uteri.

Shie takes suxmall doses of mmor'plmiiue, but if pushied, it iiiduces extr-eiuie sicknmess anid nmausea. Time
"1drops generalhy miake liei' sheep, anid coiitrol tIme paini imn a woniderf ul
manniem'. At n-ighit, if the imiompluinie fails to relieve lieu', shec takes soumme
anid goes to sleep. Shec takes a few uiiuiiutes to go to sleep,
drops
and durinig thtat timie shec says shec feels thle iumediciine "('reeping all
over
hier anid lulling tIme paini."
4. E. D., aged 22, hiystem-ical fits withi lheiniplegria of loug stanldinig and
:3.

Mrs.

atlietosis.

patient sleep is produced

In this

iimimmuediately s1hue

liei'

shunts

even duiiiiig at attack, but
ais shec visits
liypiiotised by imie personally, I ami unuable to judge whiat
effect the iiudirect tm'eati-neumt hias on liei'.
concluusion, I would say that all thiese poi-sons- arm' funomn the' poorer
amid uiieducated class, amid acciistoiiiedl to be hiypumotised, whiichi pi'obably accounts foi' tIme success of this iiiiioceiit deceptioni.

eyes aftei'
mime amid is

takiiig

niedicine,

the

r-ecourse

liave
No

doubt

1iqj.

prieseiit

A JAPANESE LUNG DISEASE.
W. EAMES, (lIIM.S. Leand(er, Yokohiaiia) wr-ites
Withi refer-ence
to an article in the BRtITISH -MEDICAL JOUTRNAL Of
October
1890, enltitled, "A Japaniese Lung Disease," I would mienition that thle subject of
enideiuiice lhinmoptysis is miost initer-estin-gly dealt withi by Dr. Patrick
iii a paper puiblishied iii
Manson
Vol. I of the Tranisact ions of the
The i'esearchles of Dr.
Manlsoni inito the life aiidi
Kong Jfedica'n`Society.
behiaviour of the distomia Rinigeri (Cobbold), or distomia puhuonale
(1Baelz) as the parasite is niamied, are miost graphically described by
aiid lie alludes to the fact that the interinediary hiost of thlis parasite
is founid iii No-thi Foriiiosa anid Japan., but
niot oil tIme miainlanid of
('lilna. it being depenidenit apparenltly for its existeiice and
wvell-beiiig
uiponi thie chiaracteristic volcanic soil of the two formiier i'egioiis.
I would r-efer- Dr. Vincenit to the above-mientioned initeirestinig paper
by so eiiiiileuit ani iiivestigator in, and able wriiter oni, lielmiinthiology as
whlo iii the saiiie paper gives time details of a camse of the
came under
disease contracted iii Foirmiosa, whichl
hiis (barge, and ini
whichl hie alludes to the subject of inilialatioiis in the trecatniieiit of the

.SU,RGE,oN

llthl,

lon!,l
1dmil,

-Mansoii,

affectiomi.

TREATMWENT

OF

('ONSUAIPTIO'N.

cliciiiists,

attachied

aiid

to

thils somiewvliat SWveepiDg

(huestioii

ai'e

thle discovery

namles

their

as

iii

b)rackets.

tlieii' own,

title

Fr-oiii

or- iniitiate

anid to

the

gatheri

this I
a vested

r-emiedy itii
they

initerest

desir-e
in the

drug.

At'

oi'igiiial articles, published in the mnedical papei's of
oii
the Ticeatiiieiit of Tubercular Plitliisis by
I believe the perhiydrarg. perchmloridum.ii is the followinig passage
f somie othier iiietals (for examiple, gold) iiiigl it be f ouiid to have
salts
miei'curiic. salt."
as good a gerimicidal effect if preferred to the
ani attempt to clafini the use of gold in
Iii viewv of
thle treatniienit of tubeiceulosis as a sepai'ate inve-iition would be amii iii
firingremient on miy discovery, aiid doubtless I hiave oiilyv to drawv attenltion to the miatter for the genitlemien in qluestioni to acknowledge they

this

end of

country

miy

in

1888,

tllis commniciiiationi,

alec

about two

year-s

aiid

a

hialf

too late.

miay mencitioni that long agro I tilied both the cliloiide amid iodide of
in the trecatiient of cotlisiiiip)tioii, as well as the l)ersalts of iiiei'cui'y
and other mietals, and I hiave been preparinig a paper for somne time to
mencitioned, but
submiit to you., wheriein the results so obtaiiied nine
whiceh, thrioughi a famiiily ber-eaveimenit, I hiave niot yet hiad timie to
I

gold

finmisli.
HYPNOTIC

SUGGESTION.

Meldical Mission, 242, Cable
R. ARTHUR, M.B. (Wesleyani East End
Street, E.) wvrites: The following cases illustrate the powver of sugges-

MR.

sleep-producer and anocdynie. All of thiemi were patients wvliomi
methiod and sugI hiad f requemitly hiypnotised before by the fixationi
hiad miore or less relieved froml initeiise paini and othier
and
gestion,

tioli

as a

case

as

as

pr'o)ve

as

caum

patient suffemied froimi Dupiuytr-eii's coiiti-actioni of time
of time case. as giv-en by h)r. Kiiigsfact, tIme
points to time iiicorrectuiess of hiis diagumosis. He gives
the followimig
data: 1. Cr-amiiped position of fimuger's as caused
patient's occupation
fathier sutifered in saumie wvay; :m,
2, famuiily
patient pu-one to sub)acuite hieuumiinatisium. Added to this we have
copy
of the
(No. 1), whlichl ceiutainuly does imiot prmesent ammy appearalice
whliatevei' uponi whichl to base tIme assumiption that ('ontractioun oif
to

that this

Ia1mauar fascia..
Eury miiiiself,

Iiistoimy

In

by

hmistory

pliotogm-apli

hfere we hiave, most probably,
paliinam' fasciai existed.
ihlmeuimuatoid ar-thriitis, anid time tireatmient consisted imiot
iiotisium, hbnt iii br-eakinig down tIme adhiesionus.

time

A CASE

OIF

CH-ILDBIRTH

(Fuhlbourne)

IN

A

a

c'ase of
lin hiNp-

WlELL.

time iiiorniing (1 A.M.) Of
Suniday, Deceiiubem' 21st, wlieii the thermometer was miammy degrees below
ficeeziiig poimit, a woimamn, aged :394, wife of a bricklmayei', whtile ini labour
with lieu' eleveiitli chlild (oimly oiie of whiomi is niow alive), left tIme hioise

DR. F. L. NicHolls

shec

where

Ii
tIme BRITISH
TAYLOR SIsISON (Lav-eider lufll.
S.W.) writes:
MEDICAL JOUIRNAL of November 8ti. 1890), you niotice a coimiiunicatioii
in whichl
fr-omi somie anialytical
they claiiim to hiave discovered
a germiicide for the tubercular bacillus.
They niow advei'tise iodide of
gold as " tIe true gerniiicide and virus neutr-aliser iii this conniectioni,

DR.

to brand

]FASCIA TREATED ]BY
H1YPNOTISM,%.
M,\R. ARmTHU'R H. RIDEAL.Mh, C.M. (Southibo01ouchil) wr'mites I fail to
mindeistand whiy the subject of hypnotismi shiouhaI htave
becim
broughit
at all,
there is nothinmg to shiow thiat the saimie i'esultsi
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I
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SANTONIN IN PSILOSIS.
Du. CHARLES BEGG (Ilankow, Chlinia) writes: I hiad the privilege-thanks
to thie cour-tesy of Dr. Wethiered-of going, carefully over' the m`iicroscopic
preparations in the case of psilosis recor-ded by Dr. Thiin in the BaRITISH
MEDICAL JOURNAL of June 14th, 189.0, anid the great advantage of Dr.
WNethiered's gtiidanice and explanation whiile doing so. In a paper, publishied by mie in the Chiniiese Customis M-edical Repor-ts, and in anioth-er
icad belore the Mcdico Chiirurgrical. Society of Edinibur-gh on Apr-il 2ind,
1840(, 1 gave tile results of mly treatment of this disease wvithi yellow santoninii andt fi omi miy clinical exper-ience I ar-gued out a thieory of a proba ble patliology poiniting to the disease being not, as it was r-egarded, a
disease of theinulonius miembr-ane, but simply aii interfer-ence withl the
fiinction of absoi ptioni of the producets of digestion, and all othier
lesions buit sec(oidai y processes.
In considerinc Dr. Tliin's case we miust'niot lose sighit of tlle fact that
thec1speciniens wereu taken fromi a patient svhio died fromi exhaustioni due
eintniely to the iravages of the disease, anid that thierefore the appearanc es seeni ivei- the effcts of thec disease carriied to a point incompatible
wiith life. In thiiinkiii of thec condition of the bowel of the patienits we
oi- ecailed oni to ti eat, we iiiust thiink of thecse appearances as being
conisideriably mioditied. It miighit be quite fair to argue that whien destruction of th(e niiucous mieimbriane takes place the patient is very close
C)
to death, aiiid rieri-(
To imi miind the imipor-tant part of the pathiologicaetl i'epoirI is t he iecoridof tIne niucoid-lookinig maitterial found( adhoering to the free smruace of the initestinies, an-id containiing miciroorgil,nisinis D)r Tliiii setilis to pass Ovecc itS presence withi hiardly the
attent-ioni it d1)sires In examniiiiii slide after slide it forced itself very
p)roiniiiently oni ouriinotice, aiid the under-lyinig mischiief seemed in
(hiiiect r-atio to its anioiint Tiracing it dowvn the gut it was found that it
wvas iii excess just whler-e ibsoiptioii ouight to be takinig pl-ace, and whio
can doubt that it acted 'is a,pci fe(t pr-eventative to all con-tact of the
contents of the bowut 1 vitlhi the ab)sorbing surface ? It was demionistr-ated
that the digestiing pairt of thce iaiucous niemibiranie was uninjured, and I
ani-i pleased to bie able to (1iiote Dr. Thini as allowing the secondary an-d
fugitive niature- of thte changes seeii in the iiioutli during life. Thlis case
lias at last brotig_lit Dr. Thini to the opiniion that althoughi " nothling hias
been discovered iii this or in anyv other ease to account for the peculiarpathologric-al chianges described, thieir wvide cxteiit suggests somie miorbid
atgent acting fromi the free surifac," etc.-an opinioni I have niow hield
for some years as thte onily wvay I could explaiii the r-esults of the cxIiibitioii of sanitoinii.
The questioiis wve have nlow to settle are Whiat is this mnucoid-like
material ? whience (lid it coiie ~,and whlat aic the miciro-organismis seen
embedded in it ?-iniost difficult priob)lemis, as all imivestigations, megaidiing orgaiiismis in the initestinial canal miust lie. It is highIly probable
thlat the best svork will be cliinical, aiml I ami enicour-aged to hiope that in
the lighit of this intemesting post-imortein examiiiiation the pirofession will
niow be induced to tiii-ii its att(ention to the cumec of psilosis by dIrugrs,
atnd nio loiiger take refiwe iii prescribing change oif climlate anid miilk
diet. To thtose initerest( d I would iefer thiem to my paper puiblishied in
thei Edilno'ghal iIed(liea .oihon al 101- Septemibei-, 1890, anid it onily seems
n-ecessar-y to addI to Ilie opinion I thiere expi-ess thtat this post-m1ortcem
examinatiomivwouild seceni to pioiiit to aii added mnechanical factor in the
priocess of imnterference wvithi ibsorption. Speculation as to the or-igin
of the mi-ucoid coating( is iinter-estinig buit we nmiist iiot lose, sighit (of tlle
immiiense g'iii thiat has aicciued by a c'leai demionstration that all the
symptomis seemi iii oui- patieiits are buit the r-esult of a process actinig
fr-om the licee siiiface mnd the cliaince so giveni us to puitan end( to it.
I may acid that thte list paitiemit whlose case I report in the paper above
referred to is a genitleinaii in Lonidoni anid lie hias given mie pemmiiissioii
to hian-d Iins addiress to amy medicl
'iimani desiriniig to see himi. He was
pi-onounced incurable, anid hid been a victiiii to this pr-ocess " for
about niine years.
I would desire aa'ain to di -uw attenition to the fact that I use yellow
saiitonini dissolsved iii olive oil, regairdless of the cemiiiical quiibble that
huie chiange in colotiii lias nio corresponding change in reaction. Clinic'ally I find( that the streigthi of the dinug is in direct r-atio to the intenisity of tlie colouri The effect of the whiite (crystals in psilosis
appear-s 01. Expostin c to hi ic"lt sunli-hmt will sooil icui-der any speciinieni
of santonin fit to uise.
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onie leg and few scratelhes on hier hiands. A post-miortemn examination on
the cliild
proved it to have never breathed.

